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Philosophy ud I alt f Vala of
ohr.

Perple-Ing-
. undoubtedly, it rosy bo

to many whether there should bo
but one unit of value of money of a
certain substance as gold, or units of
value of different substances as gold,
silver, nickel etc. This, to have
two or more comparative unit of
value, is practical and just, provided
the unit values are the same and can
bo made to continue so. Hut if these
substances of unit values should flu-
ctuate in value enough so as to be
noteworthy, then these would be no
specific meaning to a unit and would
cause confusion. For Instance, say
tbe units of value of d liferent sub-
stances, gold, silver and nickel,
were each made the same in value.
Now. were they not kept so. having
the dollar us the unit then a dollar
would have no specific value nor tho
term dollar no specific meanine.
Under these conditions, say gold and
silver should fluctuate in sucn a man-
ner that the specified unit of silver
was equal in value to twice the speci-
fied unit of gold, then a dollar of
silver would be worth twice as much
as a dollar of gold; and thus cause
confusion in business and subject to
contention.

To explain still more, we can com-

pare this one unit of value of differ-
ent substances to a unit in dry meas-
ure; as the unit in dry measure,
where a bushel is tbe unit Here is
to be seen tbut it matters not how
many different kinds of substances
the bushel measure is made, whether
of pine poplar, oak or hickory, just
so they are of the same size or hold
the same amount. So. it matters
neither how many different kinds of
substances the unit of value is made,
provided these different units of value
would remain the same.

While I think that gold and silver
would not fluctuate su liciently to
make a difference worthy of note and
practically would answer. writes
Prof. A. 1. A. Strata still It would
not be as logical and staple a basis in
tbe end as if but one unit of value as
of gold would exist Hut after the
unit of value is once established it
should remain so: for there is much
partiality and injustice to chango the
unit of vulue in money a ter transac-
tions have been mode as there is in
changing the size of the bushel unit
of measure after transactions have
been made.

However, when money of intrinsic
value is not uniform in value, whether
gold or other hard money of commer-
cial value, owing to natural or other
causes, it produces no change in the
price of commodities nor no one is
there encroached; the fiat keeps it
regulated. That is. it is not the ma-
terial out of which the money is made.
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ALLIANCE STATE BUSINESS AGENCY.

State Agent quotes prices on the following goods.
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Sodai and Butter cracker 6c per lb. in
cases.

40 Grain vinegar in iugs, 25c per gal
Lemon extract 2oz. botyes 50c per doz.

Vanilla " " " 55c "
Finest full cream Y A cheese 12lc lb.

A good Overall for only 50c.

An extra good overall for 65,

Rockford half hose 75c per doz.
" " " best made $1.05 a doz

Write for anything you eat or wear.

State Agt., 245 S. 11th St., Lincoln, Neb

A good common flour at 90 cts. per 100.

White Rose flcur at $1,50 per 100.
" " " "Silver Leaf 1.75

Prime Brow Sugar $4.00 per 100.

Best Granulated Sugar $5.65 per 100.

Fine Uncolored Japan Tea 25c per lb.
" " " " 12o " "

Good Coffee 20c per lb.
A full line of Spices, Pepper, Cinna-

mon, Cloves, Ginger, Mustard, Al-spic- e,

etc., at 20c per lb.
One gallon best coal oil with glass can

40 cents.

J. W. HARTLEY,

f TfO GREAT FEASTS.
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t Thanksgiving is close at
T. i i ii i l i A 1

p 6"t aim an miouiu v&i mu
ftmnkful. Another rreat

feast is already on the table Jat "The Hub" for all who
are "short" on clothing' If
you consider the saving of imoney "worth while' you
will "make tracks" this way.
Our men's suits at $7,00,

9.00 and 10.00 are sold by
many houses at $10.00 and

12.00 and 115.00. Hadn't
you better save that 00 or

5.00? Overcoats eaually
cheap. Special bargains m
Caps and Underwear.

V Write for catalogue if you
! cannot come.

t

i104 and 106 If 10th Street,

lustcoust, neb.

Headquarters for Bargains.

Cheapest Store io the City.

Toys and Fancy Kotions.

Christinas Novelties.

The Most Complete Stock in Lincoln.

Don't FAIL TO CALL at

let STORE

118 Sontht2tn Street

Before niakfrg
Your i
Holiday Purchases.

J.YCO.S

i

CpppiTTuition! Fall term in seven different
courses. Only hich (trade independent

Normal in the state. Finest buildings, equipments
and ablest Normal faculty. No experiment, but an
established manxgement. 40 courses and special-
ties, 35 teachers and lecturers. A live school for
the masses. Write for catalogue to F. F. Roose,
Merr., Lincoln, Neb.

Nebraska to secure a preparation for business
that will secure pleasant and profitable employ-
ment, is at the Lincoln Business College Busi-
ness, thorthand. Penmanship, and Telepruphcourses. For catalogue and elegant specimen of
penmanship, address,

ULLlBrtIDGE:t COURTNEY,
Lincoln, Nebraska.

IV kxvr- - You will be a long time dead
To Be Happy Buy A

With Grihita Box.i ttw !umW Wlwl Hitl n- -

quim BO oil fcr Tert, therefore no elimhto of tow.r.. Nrmfo
no ottobtton ftnd i. wvrmotoil to Ut lonxor thtn other mill
thftt re otl.daadillbftrnttoroo.)nrti.aonl)dj.tsttrultnd if not M,tifctory it out h. rauirood ftnd we will pty freight
both were. The liehd Sleet Tower le n fonr eoraered tower
mode ofhenrruirleiteel earners end (ririi and heeoeteteel bora
for brMee, For DMUtr, etreneth end durabilitr it hee no equal.am ChalltnfWinim!IAFntlllillCo.,Batavia,KcuuC(JII.

WANTED.
White beans, honey, aorgham molasaes

butter and eggs to sell on commission.
J. W. Hartley,

State Agent.

To Farmers. -

When you are in Lincoln stop at the
St. Charles hotel, given up to bo the
best $1 00 a day house in the city. It

Subscribe for The Alliance-Independen- t.

7

The Unin Pacific railroad has been

giTing away a series of six books, en-

titled "Sights and Scenes." Mr. J. T.
Mastin, their city ticket agent at Lin-
coln, informs us that hehas had such a
demand for them that the supply is ex-
hausted. He will have some more in a
ftw days. Those who have written for
and not received them, will be supplied
just as soon as they arrive.

AN ORDER OF SALE ISSUED.

Another Step In the Gould Occupation
of the Northwestern.

Toveka, Kan., Nov. 22. Judge Cald
well of the United States circuit court,
on application of Jay Gould and ltus-se- l

Sage, owning 1.915 shares of the
Kansas City, Wyandotte and North-
western railroad, this morning
ordered the sale of the road,
to meet the mortgage held
by the Farmer's loan and trust
company of New York for the full
value of the stock, 83,750,000. Jay
Gould is the largest stockholder, own-

ing 1,890 of the 3,750 shares. About
six months ago the Farmers' loan and
trust company foreclosed on the prop-
erty, since which time it has been
operated by Newman Erb of Kansas
City as receiver.

Vhen the road is sold Goull will
undoubtedly be the purchaser'. He
will then have a clear title to the
property and will operate it as a branch
of tbe Missouri Pacific.

INDUSTRIAL SAVINGS BANK,
ELEVENTH AND N STREETS, LINCOLN, NEB.

'CAPITAL. STOCK $250,OQPi
LIABILITY OP STOCKHOLDERS, : : : : : (500,000.00

THE FUNNY SIDE OF LIFE BY

HUMORISTS.

Some Illuttrateti Ixnaiton of Slang
Haying of turn Day What a Complete
Ilarkdoura Look Lik la a CuiU
Frame.

An Infallible IlemeUr.
"I fell in love with that beautiful

Miss Sweete yesterday as she was go-

ing into the water to bathe. bhe
looked just ravishing in that natty
bathing suit. I'm afraid I'm a goner,
for I haven't been able together out of

njy head yet-- "

"You fell in love with he- -. Why
don't you propose?"

''Because she's engaged."
"You want to be cared of your infat-

uation then?"
"That's it"
"Yon say you fell in love with her

as she was going into the water?"
"Yes."
"Then go and take a look at h r

when she is coming out"
A Corporation Meeting.

In a Had Hoi.
Friend That type-writte- n letter I

received from you was abominably
printed j f blunders.

Ilusin Uy) I know.
"Why u discharge the

fellow?"
"It's a girl."
"Well, discharge the girl."
"Never! I'm in love with her."
"Then marry her."
"She won't have me."

Keeping Hla Cigar.
"What did your husband say when

you gave him that box of cigars, Mrs.
Bumble?"

"He tried one of them and observed
that he loved me too much to use the
restf them to gratify his taste for
smoking."

"And what has become of them?"
"I put them away in camphor for

him."

The Only KnMd Tram It.
Wife I know I am rather late in

getting dressed, but we can reach the
theater before the overture is over,
can't we?

Husband (gloomily) s, if there's
a fire dow town.

'A fire! What earthly good would
that do?"

"We might get a chance to ride down
on a ."

Afraid of Crematories.
First Citizen Don't you think it's

a shame to dump' the whole garbage
of a great city into the harbor to polute
the rivers?

Second Citizen s, but that's
better than having a crematory.

"What's the objection to a city
crematory?

"I'm afraid the politicians might let
it out to some jelly manufacturer."

All His Fault.
Mr. Bin Us (whose invalid wife insists

on boarding) Look here, now. The
Medical Record says nothing will im-

prove a woman's health like sweeping,
baking, bed-makin- g, dish-washin- g and
polishing the silver.

Mrs. Kinks Huh! You know very
well you never got me any silver to
polish. No wonder I'm sick.

"A Complete Hack-Down- ."

Trap for Train Kobbera.
Mr. Gotham Well! well! A train

robber is likely to be caught at last
The paper says he held up a train and
robbed everybody, including the immi-

grants.
Mrs. Gotham Are you sure he'll be

caught?
Mr. Gotham Yes, indeed. The chol-era'- ll

catch him.

lie Struck.
Mrs. Modish (after a shopping tour)
Oh, I have just struck the loveliest

bargain !

Mr. Modish (after a hard day on
'Change) Why did n't you strike
something that can strike back ?

Mrs. Modish Wait till you get the
bill.

I. T. M. SW10AHT, RcrUry f th
HehrMka Mutual Cyclnnft, Torn4o and Wind
Btoria Inturmuc Company, KblTOH. At!

rooiDiuotcationi on tire. Cyclone or Hall
toauranoo thou'.d be addreaaed to fatm at
Lincoln. Mebraaka.

Tho secretary of the company wag in
attendance at tho meeting of the Iowa

Mutual Insurance Company at Dcs

Moines last week. 143 local coupanies
were represented at this meeting' and

very successful year' business as re
ported, bo popular lias mutual insur-
ance become in Iowa that companies

ro beinir talked of for the purpose of
mutual insurance in towns and cities
and no doubt such arrangements will
be perfected there in a short time. Old
line companies have practically ignored
farm insurance in Iowa the past few
.years, the mutuals getting nearly all
the business in farm and country risks.
The threatened organization of mutual
companies for city and town risks may
cause an entire revision of the rates on
reekleoce property. Our people Bhouid
fira this matter more attention than
ihey are doing in this state.

Minister Patrick Kgan
Was welcomed home to Linco'n,

Tuesday evening, November 15. A
number of prominent republicans got
up a banquet for him Monday evening.
He will return to Chili about Decem-
ber 1st.

FLOODS ON THE WEST COAST.

iStatoof Washington Saffertoc fireat
DuKTawm dar Water.

Seattle, Wash., No 8i As a ro- -

salt of the recent to is in this state
t Sedro several lives are reported

lost, and fatalitie ara reported at
Skagit and Stillagnamish valleys from
'floods. Mount Veruon, Laconner,
Hamilton and other towns are under
water four feet deep and the people
are removing their effects to higher
(round, fearing a still greater rise.

In Skagit valley several breaks have
occurred in the levee and the lower
floors of many houses are covered with

; several feet of water, while the water
la in the streets of the towns. In one
place the break in the levee is half a
mile long and six feet wide. The dam-
age to the farming districts alone will
reach hundreds of thousands.

anaas Democrat In Conference.
Kansas City, Ma, Nov. 22. The

Kansas situation was carefully re-

viewed by a coterie of Sunflower state
Democratic politicians, who met at
the Coates house Saturday night
There were present Colonel W.

X Jones, chairman of the Dem-- :
eeratie central committee; Dick' Morris, chairman of the re

committee; Thomas Fitch
of Wichita, Tully Scott of Ober-- -

lin, Jim Orr of Atchison, John Eaton
of Winfleld. W. a Perry of Fort Scott
and Jack Garrett of Leavenworth.
Colonel Blair of Leavenworth was also
expected, but failed to arrive, and Gov-
ernor Glick was represented by Jim
Orr.

bveattffata Cherokee Strip Affair.
Kansas Citt, Mo., Nov. 22. Sena-

tor Anthony Iliggins of Delaware and
Senator B'hop W. Perkins of Kansas

, are at the' Midland. These two sena--
Wrtd Senator M. C Butler of South

Carolina, are a special committee of
the United States senate to visit the
Cherokee Indians and make a re-

port to the senate in December on the
Cherokee strip question. Senator
Butler was to have joined his col-

leagues at Kansas City, but has failed
'to appear and Mr. Higgins and Mr.
Perkins will make their journey with
out him. ,

THE MAKKRTS.

tThicago Grain and Live Stock
CHIOAOO. N0V.SI.1HD2.

Hoa 30 cents higher than a week hro. Vum-wo- n

fS Hep, HO ; good light, 5.60!.M; prime
heavy $5.65ftW 85.

Cartli -- Western ratiRe cattle, $3.2!i4.50:
good steer K).(H)6!k on, depending on weight and

aality; Rood cows $'J.l.V(-t- i.

OaAm Wheat, 73c; corn, 42c; oats, 31c.

Omaha Grain and Live Stock.
Omaha, Hov. is, l93.

Hook Higher. K.M5.7
Cattlh Prime steers. 1,600 lbs. 14 755.45;

fair to good steers, 1.000 lbs 3 0033.70; tznod
veatera steers. I3.t04.00; choice com fed
enws, 8 0(.4; medium cows $1 352 00.

GruiN Wheat, extra hard. ftSc; No. 2.57c:
om,3Hc;oats, 29r, flaxseed, 11.00; hay K.00

T.SO per ton.

Chicago Produce Letter From Summers
Morrison ft Company.

Chicmjo, Nov ID, 1804.

The greatest activity in this market at
present upon ny article is poultry. This
week closes with a very strong demand, which
will no doubt Increase as Thanksgiving ap-

proaches.
The present indications are that all receipts

of good poultry which will arrive here before

Thanksgiving will be taken at good prices,
ate market ranges at present at 12H lfc per
pound for good to choice turkeys; 1013c for
ducks; 9ilc for geese and 8 10c for good
etklekens.

The --eold weather with the approach of
,. Thanksgiving has also stimulated both the
"pemind and price for game. Prairie chickens
dark birds. 5 60&. 75 per dozen: white birds.
$4 Tfi5 00: quail. (1 "XwS 00; part rid km. dj 23

4to 50; jam raDBits, at ut ana suiau ran-tilt-

tl T.ifei 00.
Potatoes are still very firm in price and tt

continue light, llest well assorted
tttoc.k are brlnirlnir SOo per bushel in carload
Jots on track with prospeot of higher prices

hortly.
The near approach of the holiday trade has

Increased the demand for fruit of all kinds.
The bent hand picked winter apples are selling
4n small way at 3 S03 75 per barrel. rar-lot- a

range from 2 753 according to
anilitv.

Both the butter and egg market continue
'firm with no over-suppl- y on hand. Fresh eggs
wanted at t'-i-f per dozen.

The ha r market scored an advance during
-- the week. No. 1 timothy sold today at n fit)

mrr ton: No. 3. 12 00 and mixed tlmotby 10 OH

Prairie. f9 OO&ll 0J aud at present receipts
v are very lignt.

Broom corn continues In active demand at
M OOJilOQ 00 per ton for good to choice self

working.
Wheat closed;. Wie, corn 4 Hie and oats

Xlishop & Sons Great Poland China
Sale.

'Will be held at the Hooper far m six
nil a a nnnthwARt of Lincoln. N. E. Or .

18, 9, 6, Dec. 13, 1892 Parties from a
distance will oe met at western is orm-a- l

college. Take street cars at corner
9th and O street. This is the last sale
of the season and some of the best b lood
of the land will be offered.

Send for catalosrue. Address,
J. P. Bishop & Sons,

24 3t Lincoln, Neb.

Wa.;STl'IX, Tie. LOl'lS STULL, Cashier, J. C. WADSWOETH, Am CMhler.

Interest Paid on Deposits
Savings Accounts Solicited Money to Loan on Improve Farms.

Our Book List.
Our list of choice literature is made up of the best and most

reliable reform books, by the most noted writers. If you want to
keep posted on the great questions before the American people you

'

should consult the authorities. We name below a number of the
best books published.

Gen. J. B. Weaver, A Call to Action.
PAPER. CLOTH

A valuable book that
$1.50

4 "l

$2.00

i

$1.2 ,;;

125;
1.25

1.25

nor the commercial value of the gar-titl- e

used that regulates prices of com-

modities; but it is tho volume of mon-
ey that regulates it The ohject of
having this unit of value specified, is
to give certainty and stability in busi
ness, and insure justice in redeeming
fiat currency. Or again, the object
of having a unit of value of money
specified is to ascertain its meaning
and give a basis to make calculations
in business; while the object of a uni-
form volume of money is to keep the
prices regular afterwards.

I may add. that by fiat I mean that
which makes money of no intrinsic
value (as treasury notes), valid and
acceptable, the same us money of in
trinsic value a security by the na
tion, whore the resources, the faith
and the property of tho people are
pledged. atlonal Lconomist

AKlmiii"! l Himself.
Sam, I c;n't help feoling ashamed

when I meet People's party men.
leant help thinking they associate
me with the thieves in tlie Democratic
party. W hy. hum. our majority is
far larger thun it ever was. and yet
we know ihut thousandth jf men have
loft our party. Just look: at them all
around us aud all over the state,
and then for such an increase to come
up is outi-a;;oou-

Well. Bill it does look bad. but
then you know thero is no honesty in
politics nohow, and I reckon o .r men
know what is best J, st suppose,
now, that those cranky People's party
men had a got in. They'd a ruined us.

Well 1 don t like them no better
than you do. 1 won't go to hear them
speak or read their ol l papers, but I
do hale to atihate and associate with
a party that is a political thief, and
I am not going to any longer. I just
know from the returns that our fel-
lows stole them out, and I'm a going
to vote against them until they quit
it 1 believe in honest elections. I
can live us well as any of them, if
they do get in. i'ra not going to be a
party to political thieving any longer.
Honesty first and party afterwards.

Bill you can't afford to leave your
party, no matter what they do. You
have got a youns- -

family and many
frienda and jour neighbors would
drop you they won't visit you. and
when they meet you at church or the
lodge they will treat you coldly, and
you know it You've got too much
sense to do such a thing. No, let
them steal if they want to. If you
don't have anything to do with it you
are not guilty. fttt

The thunder we ain't when we
vote for men here who won't vote to
consolidate tho elections, and make
laws that will make election honest!
Yes we are, and hereafter I never in-

tend to vote for another man who
does not favor a freo ballot and a fair
count, and I believe the best way to
do it is to vote for the third party.
They are in earnest about that

Bill 1 don't bother my brain about
politics. I vote my party ticket, and
let them that knows more than I do
say what is best

I intend to vote my party ticket
straight until h 1 freezes over and
you mind what I tell you. You can't
be a third party man and have friends
among the solid people.

Tbe above conversation actually
took place not far from Conway.
Arkansas Wheel. .

should be read by every one, send for a copy. Cloth and Gold

Stickney, The Hail road Problem. The greatest sensation of the
year is this great book on the railway problem by a railway
president. Cloth edition has 14 illustrative diagrams $ .50

Hamlin Garland. Mr. Garland is one of the brilliant writers of
our times, and his p?n speaks eloquently in behalf of th5 toiling
masses. The following are some of his best r "vrks:
"Jason Edwards," Treating of Farm and Factv $ .50
"Main Travelled Road,' Six short stories, 50
"A Member of the Third House." The lobby in pv itics, 50

Ignatius Donnelly, Csesers Column, The book of the century. .50
"Dr. Huguet," Southern story with moral, : 50

Opie P. Read. Among American humorists Mr. Read stands at
the head, and "as a little humor now and then, is relished by
the best of men" we add two of his books to our list. They
are clean1 and pure, and are worthy of a place m every library.
"A Kentucky Colonel," so
"Emmet Bonlore," A newspaper man, 50

Copley Square Series, Comprising the following four excellent
books:
"Bond Holders and Bread Winners," King 25
"Money, Land and Transportation," three essays 25
"Industrial Freedom," Four articles from noted authors 25
"Esau, or The Bankers Victim," Bland 25

Miscellaneous and special.
"Whither are we Drifting," Willey, 50
"The Farmers' Side," Senator PefFer of Kansas,
"The Coming Climax," Hubbard .' . 50

V .

1
The Great Red Dragon," Woolfolk,

"Looking Backward," Bellamy,.
A Financial Catechism," Brice

"A Tramp in Society," cowdtry
"Pizarro and John Sherman," Mrs.

Pl.25

1.2s
1.25

1.25
i 1.00

1.25
50 1.00

;n 1 no
50 i .00
59 1.25

Todd 25
... .25
... .20

"t
$1.10

e3 2.00 '

I 2.50
9 .rf W

paper .25 ha 4 A"

I
C

Li
"Money Monopoly," isaker
"Labor and Capital," Kellogg
"'In Office," Bogy
"Ten Men of Money Island", Norton

" " " " " German edition
"Geld, Schilling," German edition
"Seven Financial Conspiracies," Emery

Songs and Music.
"Songs of the People." Gibson. Words only
"Songs of the People," Published in sheet music.

send for catalogue and prices. They are number one.
"Labor and Alliance Songster," words only 10

" " " Music edition 20
" " " " " " " " b'd covers. .25

"Songs of Industry," Howe 25

Parliamentary Guides

r'

f

"Cushing's" Manual
"QmilhWI niarri.ii onrl I7lou
"Roberts" Rules of Order
Any book on this list sent post paid on receipt of price. Liberal

to Alliances or clubs wishing to purchase a library.
We are offering the Alliance-IndjSPENDEN- T one year, and any

f.n liaf tny nnln 41 V, J .1 .,- -

V r :

"I

,f--'
1

Alliance Publishing Co, jLincoln, Nebr.'

L


